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POLK HOME TO HOSPITAL k CHINESE SHAV1N3 FEAST

Casraeaarletle Coaeasateaa ta Memo
ml Plra Bora Pali Off la BrowinsKlKijig &CS

E. & WILCOX, Manager.
- ; 15th at Douglas Sts.

Heirs of Bit: Det Koines Estate

. We Gom
Saturday
Evenings

at 9 o'clock. .
It's Xskd Seal with Caarca. . snavtac feast" IsAa InvitarJoa to a

eneucb

liXE TO GETTYSBIW

in SaturdaySisnittcant. Plea Tmtrw War te Par lwa ar

taoush thsy be Is Baa frsaclsca.
And whet Is a shavlnc feestt Whea

a Chlaosa baby of either sex Is a month
old Its hair le ebeved to make It crow
faster, end a dinner le (iven by the par.
onto la their bsbys honor. One of these
(casta wss held not lone see on the third

vtvare' War to B aloa Ot

eral Maaaaer Haertiraa
teetsas Padttaa.

fTYorn a Staff Cerreaaondsnt)

i : for a Look at Those New Shirts and Ties
Shirts of ererx conceivable pattern and all sizes. This is just the time yon want a full
quota of shirts and these are the stylish kind that meet the '

CI i
favor of the most critical dresser. , .... ".. i . .........

-

) 10 V U

floor of a popular restaurant la Sab
Praasleee's Chlnetowa. . it was circa by
Tone Kay. aa Interpreter la the customsPES MOINES. Ia, May

Tlecram.)-Bel- re to the Polk eetate hones, la heaor of his first bora. Katha
rine Victoria Key. -

Smart Neckwear to satisfy every taste, Silk Ties,-Kn- it Ties and "Washdoead a deal today wberebp they will won, ales! hi th faacinatlnc dirty, C fl i 1
desirable tJUC 10 ?0Ties numberless patterns, every one

Thai "Sampeck" clothes are en tale

in the best store in each of the large east-

ern cities is it a compliment to the mak-

ers of these fine clothes or is it evidence

of leadership in styling and integrity in
wholesale tailoring! .

:u There' a .varied assortment of styles

that are distinctively correct far the busi-

ness or professional man and models that

deed to Bishop Dowltnc aad the Cstbelle
Church the nalatUI Polk home for the
Mehop's pslsee. The oocutderatlon In

crowded, pletoreeque Chlnetowa of old,
formerly a pure bit of the orient.

srs large Impressive etoree with
plats class windowe; ehope partially fined
with American coode; th Chinese them-
selves wesrtac so queues and mostly clad

volved le aa ssreemest on the part of
the cbarch te per to Merer hospital the
earn of S).ew, this money to he used far
the bulidnf of aa additional wing la American clothes.
the hoepltal aad for eetahllshlnc tree hods Tone Kara feast Biaolossd some of the

oneness la the sea rraacisc Chlnetowa.for the needy poor st the Instltatlog.
- Papers elosinc the tranaeetloa wi The wall ef the Ursa room were cov

eted with hldeoas Amertoaa wall paper,

.
' : . Unnsaal Offer, in 7,

NalnsoDk Fijjmas ; and Ni.ht Snirts ' '

Best values in Omaha Pajamas of fine
quality' "bamd Nainsook, well' maded;
good value when sold at $2.50, ; ifl A C
for a limited time only, the suit.Vl'

Night Shirts, same material "as . Pajamas)
cut full, a ready seller at $1.50, Q C A ' '

extra, special '....,....'.. VuC.

Great Special Nainsook Utioi Suits ' "
Knee length, sleeveless, barred nainsook or
plain cambric, cnt liberal; oar regular $1

value, eitra special for Satur--

- Special oa XaUiaf Suit Case

Well made, 24-in- ch case, light in weight,
just the thing for those desiring an inex-

pensive case, very special, Sat-- 4 C
nrday . . . . , . . : : . . ; , . 1.0 0

and had as Chinese aseoratlons, frteaee
nmed hr Bishop Dewun-- . rather fiavta
and other prominent Catholics sad the
heirs te the Polk estste. The reldenco I its sava one. Thla was s cheap

meet the fancy of young men of ultra fash-iona-

ideas. There are several new

kinks to this season's clothes that are ap-

proved by all yon will appreciate them(
in these Sampeck suits on sale at iTUm

colored print flanked by hleroclyphice on
either sue sad denoted "Peace, plenty
aad prosperity." .

About as cueets ware assembled, ths
Amertcsa end th Chinese women and

one of the most beautiful la the city.
Yoteraae to Oettrsbars

A bill la beln- - prepared by offlelsls
of the Oread Array of the RepobUo of
Iowa ta hava the state pep the eapeaaee
of aendlBf to the sanV
verearr oelebratloB of the bottle of
Oettrsbsrf oa the battlefield, all of the
11 survivors of thst battle who srs bow
Uvlns la Iowa and who care to attend.

ehildrea belnc placed st ons aide, the let
ter senin acresas. The CMneee men
were pnndpsUy merchants. Interpreters,
students from ths colleces aad rp'-e'-

were nearly all sans oneues and
dressed In American (lofhos.

A eempt tattoo of the entire list has just

$35.00 and down .

;u $15.00 i , (

. .' ( ( .

'Bon ClothJaf It one of Ml vetr strong faev
tun of this Hot It's a stsdy with as to please
the boy with style that appeal to them sad to
satisfy the PrnU la points of qaaJtty and price,
at 110.00 8.50 7.50 96.50 96.00

Tone Key opened the feest with aa In
vocatloa In Chineee. Th many round
tables, draped With American Utile

SOFT FELT HATS
Tbii It their Season. Comfort and Fashion, loth favor them now between th day ot the

Derby and the time of tha Strew.
We show 8oU Hats la five weights, fifteen mixtures and seven styles of finish. The medium

Rough Hsu In cloth and fabric ef recta are tsry popular. You may bare almost any color yon Ilk.
We are the largest distributors of the famooa John B Stetson Hals, and In addition to all

their own style), we show several distinctive novelties made exclusively for BrowninsT. Kinc e
Co. All grades from S3.S0 to 111.00. . - a . ... . .

: Tour tpectal attentios is directed lo our 3.00 soft hats, as superior to- any hats pro- -,

duced at thlc price. .. ....

. Miners Dts-ie- .

Th Joint convention ot coal minora end cloths, were severed with tiny dlshee,
many aet larfer then our ordinary butteroperators which haa seen la seestoa here

a leri part of the time for els weeks I Oa these were pieced different
binds of nuts, clnser. cherries, slicedu 5.00. . . ,v . :

oranee and sweetmeats At each plat
likely to break op la total
as le eertsjn phesee of the wase auestton
for the Best two years. Officials report

was placed, a fir of chop sticks sad
today that as saToeeaant Is la slab. email cmne ladle la He tiny saucer.

These were sever enaaced aad war used
te eat ths fourteen courses. As a lo

to the Americans a larajs piste

et MarrtBan's Coat.
J. R. Herrlsaa today announced hie LAY CABLE THREE MILES DEEP UY YOUR.reelfnstwa as no president and moral saa rent were ttven to ssch of as, hut

1518-2- 0 Tmm Street If Boarsaad a bTake Twomanacer of the Dos Melnea Railway com-

pany to Uke effect sly t It Is said here
as kaifs or spoon.

The fourteen mnreas war alt "DRUGS HERE!"f the .Beech B
that Zmll 0. aehmldt of Cblcsao, praal eerveo in small fsur-ade- d dlshee. one
deal of the Cook county Tractioa com after the ether, with ao vegetable t i Tour health Is your greatest asset consequently you should be perluoulsr where you buy your drugs Too Uke no heneee who podcome to Beaton's We have achieved the foromoet niece In the trueBy sTranaesastrls atsas by the poetmee- -breea aecompaalmeat of any kind. Small

bowl ware passed for the autre liquid
pany, who served ss a member of the
beard of arbitration hi th ereoent was ter snerai the rates for cablesrema hsv

heea sreaUy lowered daring the alcht- - sueinoee ia this city oa account of adhsrlng to our policy The bestwirese, wseo the taaiviaaal Isdla weredispute here will succeed Mr. Harrises. drugs st the lowest Price,aaad, Inaleed of soup spoons. Boup U la behoved thst ss a result a em spulila far aatardayiWILSON'S IOWA MANAGER nsner una, sneea turtle with trsens,
garUe (always sUced) cooked with Blcklee treat)? Increased Bomber ef eebUcranw

will he sent out,GIVES OUT' ESTIMATE Its Pane
Chamois ... IOqrow people knew wast a tremendousend small onion, piece of fangus with

croons aad bacon, roast duck with crated work Is jths laying of a submarine cable Tie Plnaud's Ulao Vegetal 1 H --
Toilet Water J0

Officers of Potomao ;
Eefining Company.",

Charged with Fraud
BALTIMORE, Map h-- Tbs federal

tread Jury Utter returned as Indictment
far alleged frauduleet see of tbe veil
eaalaet m effloars of the release Re-

name irniiir, a eeaeera eptuilsed, at
(U0,ex wboes operations are said t
have satsased all ever the eoestry.

nuts oa top, eel and green bamboo sprouts extending for many thousands of callee.CBS MOINKS, Te.. May ar1 Bros ut m small strips, pigeon, chicken
oa, lews empal(a mtnscer tor Oever.

its Ie Mars" Tooth
Powder

Ue Groves' Tooth'
er

fto Lyon's Tooth
fowdsr .....

tec sanltol Powder or ,
Paste ,

Me Imported Ross Par
fume, ounos

aoodlee. chop suay. meat of the see flan. Each mile of the cable tn the deep sea
trill weigh somewhere shoot a toe and a

Uo
l4o
Mo

I4q
23o

7&c. Hard Rubber.
Combs .........

toe Hard RubberWeedrot Wilson, today hrraed a us aneisnoi end pepper.
keif, while each mils et. th shore, sods S4oatatessent eiermlnf Ml eleatee te the As ae knives ware ever seed, all these tomos M ,wiu weigh ss much ss twsnteK.nt Una.Burlinstoa ocavoatlaa May M rnatraeted meets or fowls, were shredded la i 100 full pound Tsfum Powder.

ships ar used for. laying thefor th New Jersey eseeatlve and ftvmf pieces and shaped la a saold. Oas could Violet or Roes ' 'iC- -'rhloh I alway paid out at odorChama Clark IT moliuotod tfelesates. aet help making th ebssrvatloa how ass--
There mill he Lett delefetas to the tt' less ere many of our largo dish so. aad greater rate. than the ehlp travels, la

Order te.eope with the.lrregulsriues st
the bottom of the sea. Mora than this,

eonventwa, and aH bat tw counties hav bow dainty aad simple are the Call

Omaha ens thea te Lee Angeles. Me
eenred hie eeuntr la the etvtl war. HI
body wss Mid te rest la Lee Asgelas by
the eld of his wits, who died la rh
rue it, Mil

ttr. Kdward A. Beaelae.
ST. JOSEPH. Me.. Mey hVDr. --d.

mend A. Pone Ion, II years eld, a pioneer
pheetelen of aorthweet Mleeourt end for
fifty reare prominent la polities as a
democrat, died here tods'. Me we
president of the Khoel hoard for many
year and as a member of the state legle-lat-

wis reepooslMs for aneny law ta
the hrtsrsel of th public health sad
shanty. . .

Andrew Everett.
LYONS. Nee., Mey

Brsrett died st his heme a halt
mile weet of tows this morals shortly
after attdnliht. Mr. Everett le the elder
of the Bverett hrethers thst cams ts
Burt souaty ta Uaff. sad m waH kaow
Ihreuajhoat the state. frenhBa KveVett
banker.- and W.- - Bverett. retired far-
mer at Wis ytaes, are hretbora of th

' ..i! V"'"-'- -

. aw, Dv, w, t. atMser. -

AtjaURN. M. T Mey. liV-J- Dr.
Wini J. Beeeber, a aremlsent theetosiea
died her todey sfed 1 years. He Ws
the author ef aumereua hook and a

at rrtneeton, aember ef the Aae
leeo OrteateJ seetety and truetee of Well

bold eoBveatwna, Both sldea are claim m tbsu table equipment compared ta ours.
Chinees napkins wars often passed, andlet th antaetrueted deletstes. boa the sea ls deep Quits a considerable

Unto elapses, before , the cable reach samaay gleesee of sparkling cluuDpexneWe were smahle yestarday ta rnstnrot
the bed. . , .

Fine Candies
We are agents for the, beet

sandlee made Perk A Tllr.
ford'e. Loatney's, Oytt'e,
(yBrlan'e aad Woodwsrd's.'

the Jasper eeuntr delaaaaaa for Wlaoa. wear arena. . t '

lATOaTg Ot7AaVajrTMtootx hnusarag
,soe Bruhee '. .see ."

see and eOe Brashes, .tto
see Brashes ...lo -

Every brash 'guaranteed: It
hrletiee come out we refund
the money or exchange the
brush. .

When the sea If about three miles deepKatharine Victoria, siways snmaotaat.but succeeded la votiat dowa motloa
end ths ship Is steaming st Its usual rats.was piasil by her demur ssethar aadto metroot far Bryaa." asld Mr. Broneea.
sver two and a half hours will pass beTecg Kay around to tha different table.The furor of Mr. Bronsoa aad W. D.
fore the eable reaches ths bed of the sea.aweeaoa. Iowa, eajnpsltn wtsaacer Her health Was, drunk steading by. the
At that Urn a point

- cable whichecupenIs of each table la turn. ManyMr. Clark, refardtnc Insarsoted dolecaew
was aa ths salt two sad a half . hourssoles,-

- folded fa small sowers" of rtosnot son eapes. however. Mr. Jamie.
previously .will be twenty-fiv- e miles laaeper; wore sHpped ta a asaallas, wklohon. who la la Burnnstod, deoisrad over
the sear of tbe vessel.the telepaone that' ah accurate ooant this was tmd aroaad har Beck. Oa thla' saner,

three incase saner at the top, waa The paying out process require greattfnraaon shewed fed delaeates rMtraeted

-- :..- xtrOLLQW THE BEATON PATH ! '

BEATON DRUG GO::
m 15th- - aijd F$rnm;$itsm

are. as . If the rope gos too fast thsprinted In Chinese, 'Thanks," aad dowater Clark aad Mt Iristracied ter Wilson.
whole eaUa sslcht rush .oaf.; Ia such athe right the fate air the alnaer and
ease ths cable would out through th ehlp"for tha;iuid.' "

'. t ; .. ....Stimson Defended as a hot knife would out through butter.Oaistr aad good faeBaf eeouaded.
Hone apodal brake are applied andpeockea were mads bath la Ohmees andeelleae and had been Brofeeeor ta Kass retarding wheelo srs used. At the timein Minority Report la Kngllas, sns. a Is always the oaseeollc sod Auburn Tbeeloaleal seeslnary. the cable Is being paid out. electricianswith ths oriental, th greetoet ooartosy are oereflly easting It la a little labora

Michael r Kshoe, Marry & flees. Leal
r. neck. Charles B. Sanger see Savers
It. Cooper, directors ef the eootpejiy;
Robert W. Hehrey, general counsel, sad
A. a. Tout, steeh salesmaa.

MwrapreseatAtlea la Ike sal ef steefe

te alleged against the accused sera.

Bank Cashier Held ;
r

for Embezzlement

TOttPO,' CCMa ?hi1e W.
Lesser, rears etd. eaehler of the
Mechanic snrtnge beak, wee arreetef to-

day ea th charge of agsheaillnf fund et
' the beak. Ueaegc was released tonight es

as. cut seal Me I changed with a
ia hi acoouau amounting at

ROM.
With las arrest ef Cashier lAekey.

Deputy Seas beastlier Hoealn ordered
the eleetaf et Ue laeUtsUea an Its
erases la West Toledo. The eleetaf of
the Mechanics henh will have ae sffset
a the ether heah of the oily. The al-

iased slaoreptney Is said a) he tuVaut, hut
that II win reset a maeh higher smount
Is declared hr Examiner HopBne.

Th Mechanic has wss aet a taaeiser

'' 'DEATrf RECORP .

Meal 0. . Wrlikl.
tBWAJU), Nek., Map

tea. C 3. Wright, for attar rears a
resident ef Seward county, end termer
state Senator frost this district, died at
hi hems la lea Angeles. CaL, ea laet
Theresa. Ia IT the tsmily moved to
Coward county and lived here sata a few
year age,' when the removed flret te

tory oa the voaaeL Should anything go
wa shows an.' Teat Ksr passed

areund ta th different tablas.
talking or drinking) with his guests. The

W ASH1MOT0N. ' Aprfl --A stran e--
wrong the cable Is heeled bask again.teisw of Saaretanr SUmaoa and aa attack

Th assies themselves are specuOlrspeeches were greeted with shears anaea the snalorrtr ef the houee mlUterr
sheathed la stout a la order te protectoaunlltaa tor He report oa tha droum baadclsss, bat tend her th Amsrlesa
ths precious, wires which ooevsy th curtarmea which lad Is the retirement of after dinner epeeker caa tsk sotioo) thsy
rent. Ia some parts of the world variousAdjutant Oeaeral Abieworth after were ell very short and te th point
creature rapidly hero their way throughOn did not aodee a aingle act of eathrealened canrt-roertl- al were eonUUned

to a report mibmltted te the house today

Luc Lcclurcs for Young People
'

. , By REV. J. A. JENKINS

. Lecture o. 2 "

.
'

..

vVhen He l8 Twenty-On- e

Sunday, May 12th, at 8 o'Qock

the cable and so nils It. In each a easest overndullgsnoe. I

a layer of braes taps is piscsd under theby the minority members of the commit eaejtement wss csuaad by two CMaamee

Lyauua 0. (tUeea.
TOKK. Neb.. May ldSpeoraLr-Lrm- sa

O. Buisoa died Tuesdai' sfter-soo- n,

aced Tl year. Ha had bum a rasV
seat sf Tork ceuaty mere thea forty
years. Ms was a veteraa of lM-- t, and
bad heea aa Invalid for the last ett
years. Ths fuaeral win be held leturdajr
artsraooa.

Jeha B. LladberT.
John B. Undbert died rnoey roornln

at hie reeldenee, IM Hlokory street. He
l mirvrved by hie erlfe aad at ebltdrea,

other aad brother. He wss a member
ef Cam Ho. IM, Medera Weodmaatof
AmerWe, sad Internarjooal AseoetaUea
ef Maohlnlete. mate Na H. He had heea
aa ampler at the Unlea Panfle ihope
ter fttteaa rears, rsneral servlree sill
be held at hi reeldenee Bstaraar st I

m. -

external Iron wtreaThe minority retort declared thai Maine and faotnc each other end playrac
The cable may eoata to damsga la allthe majority esseeded Its authority by th gams "Chi Mooter with treat an

franuac a report eontantaf intemperate thuslasra and Boles. Caoh would fltng manner of ways. For Instance, a sword
Bah or a shark may soaks aa attack
epos It and ss ruin ths Insulation.

ha right hand In tha other faos, shew
The sslnortty report held thai ths ing any number of fingers aad shouting St Mary's Avenue Congregational Churchsilttee sseeedad Ha JurMlotlen ta re-- Ths shore ends srs slways aosde eon.the number as he rapidly went on. The

nnf th eooduot ef one who wss ahead at ths cad ef three
wsrta. four rounds won. The Italians hav a

slderebty stouter than, ths deep-ee- s por-

tion, so that they may act be damaged
by ships' anchors and what not Ia the
northern aad southern ssss ths cable has

'Wha weald beeoma et the.dteeiptlne gams very similar ts this;
of our flfhtrnsT tore If eonsrea oa It At It o'clock th boat with a ahartaaatttsss shoald deaai theraeerve free Bvsa ths officers ta cherts ef thbe protected against loo floss and tala English, concluded the feast,

s the caests' were alddtng thsta tsheap suns-e- acalast such esses linked chela armor Is used. '
AavenuiaeT I the Bead te aa behalf of aa officer wheat be Tbe shore end Is laid st the same timeBl BetoraA always somnolent Karhermo Victoria and

her Barents goednlgrit-Waehlric- toa 8tar.bee dlsctpttaedr aemanded ths report. ss the mala cable, and will extend for
mile or two from the shore, aad the

HYMENEAL two sads are pUcd tots ther.

host Is specified. .. .

Mr, RedfMd esye thst having bte etteo-tlo- a

thue called te the matter, be. as a
passenger of the Oriental Steamahip com--,
pany, visited the boat ta which ho wee
assigned and that ether pessengers did
the seme thing.

Comment Is uaooceaasry.. The Occident
uncovers to the practice! genius of those
Islands of the esst that 11a beyond the
west-- e't Louis Republic.

When aa Injury occur ta th cable
electricians ran easily locate Its sxaotBetteeh.

Th horns ot the officiating miaists.

Everybody Knawa
' IWAT BTSBT OSTB (Aa a'' xoasT or bomb aiVd. '

The Belmont
Restaurants

hobbV Is QnaUtp Pood. asrvsd-taTJ- ie

most appsuslng manner yoe novoever aeon. No cbef has vst ecllpoodthe heed ehef m Mr kitchen ando-hed- yknows u say. hotter thea our
regular petrous. .

Opes An KJI SlTaXL, Ioa.Iek ter U terse BleetrsaSigfc

Bev. Balph H. Haimimss. UU Souls
distance from the shore. Thd cahle-ehl- p

win ateam out for this distance, asd thea
Oak tor the broken ends. The ship drifts
ever the dlrectloe ef the cable, and hooksNow for a Season Thirtieth avsaue, was the ansae at a

quMt wsildrng Thursday aftsraaea. The
ecmtraoaiac asspio were yvuag people tor the hroksa ends by means of a trap

la IP a SO Days,es soon as sa sad Is found It IsCarroll ooaatr. laws. Jehs w.
The Paris Medicine Co, IgM Piae street,lea Blsle Oottsoh. A hauled est board, tested aad thea fastened

te the end sf a buoy. Thea the other aadbrotbar et th crsoaa. Carl Baaerm, was t Xiauks, Me, manufacturers of Lsxs
tjvs Broma Quinine, hsvs a aw sndand a sister ef the bride, Mies fished ap. and. If found an right, fa

ss arlliamsl. After a apnead ea a pise f good casta, ths other woadertul dlaoovery, OROVK'8
CUTIS, which ssuanteed te cure anyof wihoh ts spliced oa to th endtew days' snjsara fa this city the young

will asake theer hose at Car obtained from the buoy. '

of "Brooks" Straw
Hats! They look lovely,
lift easy and don't cost
much at that

rol, hv . ' .. Frantically all th wend cables ar
esse of ECZEMA, bo matter of how long
standing. In J to at days, and will re-

fund money It It tails OROVTTg
CUTIS at perfectly clean aad dees'-

this eaemtiT, the first havingImleasltao. .

BHCBXltT. Meb.. May st iapsclalr aesa made la lar, th total fcangth ef the
If your druggist hasn't at.ware te the shssthmg aad care being setIII W. baler sf a abort and Mrs. jiob-rlot- ta

sattla of Token. OklB, Best ta
Pells City sad wore austtad as marriaga

nctsat to reach from ths earth to the send ss Pie la stamps aad at win he esst
by malt , BOYD'S VS2-TT0IIG1-

IT

Ther are Meads at forty pears sea la
Teaser Ivanla. Ma Isaler pj atxty-thr- Palated s?sMrrapas. .

Ons may question e men's voraettyf mlsht call thla ' ISTRAW HATS. He Is Bksaaaer ef bh Hays Isaler illingintom:
1ST

xximwmm
without using th shorter word.a lumber yard la Bhubart His first wits Therew nethlns sks stkmt I wry ear brtnaa he seam aew . died a rosy aad a half ago. aad is eur-- kg holes la your disposition.

Did yon vtrttop to thinkJ 1 j mnglt mnmrgttte cloihim; I
1 sJRLJJ. ft'A m pmrett of mot iJmot I

Uea la a straw hat br Ovs erawa chQarea. Tha aew htOaTBAT -. .
Mrs. imlar la yaar of aae.ts all of the aew swnaets at Itend lew ss lilt, sad ell ef the

new aitta aad Mllaae et prtroe
VaaTeJITmTOaTT OBOBSSIBA

mesa. Ia that ssss teas thea tree sanes
sf sshss were pasd ewt bePors It snapped.
Nest, sat mile ef the cable Want bang
ts ths bottom at ths oceaa. aad the skips
had to saq hack seram, tbeawjh eveatuaily
fifty Bailee ef the cable wore recovered.

Oa tha Best aveat a msa con-

taining half ef the cable, SMSrly went te
the bottom ta a storm- - owing to the
weight;

A few miles were paid oat. however,
whoa acsia the cabas ouem The work
wss started eejeas, bat after fartr sail
bad beea laid aaothar break eocarred.
SUB another attempt waa aeeaa. which

TseinMaeebtaajwaretfr.
MM Sttasaeth A. Oufty, dauchbsr of slar Seats Bow.

Barnard P., Duffy of Jlabaous, Js. aad
Mr. Jaseph HutcMnga at Ksw Tork Oty,

f r II I aj a inai are eaey tor yea; a r n . m,

i': UValMd,- - ea.... IUVV ' 1Paaas.aa, well, eea'ae a ear
U- - V - lorn tkmt thahimr- -l mm Joing I CatT"! ZZToTm ' I H. atere assrrled ar K. Charlaa W.

avtag at bis. roaiaeeca Thursday after. riii KRUG THEATERat S Mr. aad Mrs fj. v. Weed sfMere'e a flret tlaeert I em
Now Tork end Mra..UUI Klap access. ate Ceeay, BieTal, Jnrst hatter la Omaha t ehow

a eoaw with a crown and
a krua: saeeieMur a la

did as asms te aa an
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